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LAST DAYS OF SPANISH RULE

Officials Gathering All the Spoils They Oan
Lay Their Hands On ,

BUSINESS IN A STATE OF SUSPENSE

OIIOM KtnMnti of Ciintonm linden The
G M iTiiiiirnt SfllliiM : 1'roi l liin-

So miO ! il I'VntiirCN of Coin-
in

-
LTV I nl TninnnctlniiH.

HAVANA , Oct. 24. ( Special Correspond-
' ''I cnce of The IHe. ) IJualncss In Cuba Is-

jj In a state of euspcnsc of complete utagnat-
lou.

-
, . No progress In any Industrial branch

Is to bo expected until the political status of
the Island becomes fixed and stable. Cubans ,

Spanish and Americans , merchants of all
nationalities , are simply watting for the
Spanish troops to get out and the Ameri-
can

¬

roldlcrs to como In. Meanwhile the era
of progress Is being postponed by the eternal
manana of the Spanish evacuation commis-
sioners.

¬

. The American commissioners Ilml
little to do to go fishing ami shark-
hunting , while the patriotic Spanish officers
of all ranks are tr > lng to fill their pockets
with the loot that Is to bo carried off when
the final manana comes around.

Robbing the people , cheating the govern-
ment

¬

, stealing public funds , picking private
pockets , fleecing the lambs called strangers ,

plucking the geese called promoters , these
nro the occupations of the Spanish military
officials , of the Spanish civil authorities and
of Spanish and Cuban merchants at present.

Flour I'nxncd IIH Charcoal.
Corruption is practiced openly , even

ostentatiously , like the charity of the
hypocritical. If one doubts this ho has only
to walk down to the imchlna , the custom-
house wharf , to find the proof. Here ho may
see , as the correspondent did the other day ,

blacks at work unloading sacks from the
lighters. The sacks were labeled "charcoal , "
but tlif- process of piling them In heaps on
the wharf scattered a fine white dust. This
does not mean that white charcoal has been
Invented , for when the correspondent dipped
liln lingers In the white dust and tasted It , ho
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tasted (lour. The sacks were consigned to n

Spanish importer In Mnnzanlllo 1,000 sacks
of Hour marked as charcoal. The Inference
was clear that some ono was cheating the
government out of Import duties , or that the
custom house were permitting the
government to bo cheated.

Later , on presenting a letter of Introduc-
tlon

- I

to a well known Cuban merchant In

Havana , the correspondent mentioned the
Hour had como In as charcoal. "Tut , " |

eald the merchant , "that Is a mere Hem.
That man In Manzanlllo has been receiving
monthly shipments of that name charcoal
for jcars. The thing Is easy You sco my
neighbor across the street. Ho his
buyer in York to ship a thousand tlorcis-
of lard. The buyci geta the consignment
on board ship and malls to Has ana a mani-

fest

¬

calling for 1,000 barrels of potatoes.
the customs house inspector allows

the Impoiter's drajs to haul away the ¬

barrels of potatoes , a cargo upon
which there has been tbU difference In tariff
prices A tloice of lard weighs GOO pounds ,

and the duty la 5 cents a pound , a barrel
of potatoes weighs only ISO pounds , and
the duty Is only 2 cents a pound The dut-

on
>

the cargo of lard have amounted
to $25,000 , but the amount paid for the cargo
of potatoes was only $3,000 a of-

jrJ.OOO In consideration of thlh , the
customs house Inspector , of course , recedesf hl reward "

liirrenneil Port Untie * .

Such Is the way mislnctw has been con-

ducted

¬

In Havana for yearn. Robbery of
the has boon so systematized
that It has become a eclence. With a ter-

mination
¬

of thh of affairs In sight ,

the extent of bribery now Is almost bejond-
belief. . In a Btay of a week or KO a man
who keeps hla eyes open can nee a score of-

casw ; to bo lined only on the hypothesis
of brlberj of officials. The largest and most
laluabfo cargoes dwindle to almost nothing

the skillful handling of the Importers

nnd the otllccrs of the port. The
approaching end of various sine-

cureB

-

Is causing the par-

ticipants
¬

In accruing from the pres-

ent
¬

sjstcm to neglect no opportunity. It-

Is a case of "steal quickly , grab ccryHilng-
In slglit for coon wo will to cut nnd-

run" Meantime , port duties hnvo been
trebled , obsolete rules have been and
new rules created Importers who do not or

will not stand In with the customs house 1-

1epeetors

-

have been obliged to suspend busi-

ness

¬

Kor Instance , the port di'tles on a
ton of flour at $70 amounting to-

$4J 50 A ca o of a ilozrn cans of beans
valued at SO cents Is taxed $2 3-

0Ihcjo exorbitant duties been Im-

posed

¬

with the object of exclu llnr. as far as
possible , all shipments of fool the ulterior
motive being ono of which .ho world at
largo Is ignorant , namely , the disposal of

quantities of provisions in the himls of the
military government Die statement that
during the war the Span ardi In Cuba had
no supplies was quite crrou ° o'3 IK a mat-
ter

¬

of fact , the Spanish mllltiry goiernmont ,

Curwo <.Ing the war , made immenKe shipments
of food to all parts of IIL! Isl.inil , stocking
every store and consign ng goo Is to nil the
Importers and Jobbers. And now , with .he
cad of Its domination n s tit. the Spanish
uillltary government has still on ham ) about
23,000 sacks of flour , 15.000 of beans ,
10,000 boxes of Norwegian coilflah and 1,000
capos of condensed milk. These goods are
offered at prices below coat , are sold. In
fact , at any figure , with the Idea of turning
everything Into cash before the time conies
to give nn accounting. At the same time the
stock In the hands of private dealers Is

. spoiling for want of purchasers at even reas-
enable prices. And the government , as long
as It has a pound of food left will continue
to undersell the dealers.

Thus the expulsion of a rotten government
13 being marked by an epoch of shameful In-

trigue
¬

of underhanded dealing and of-

whorc ale lying and cheating. Individuals
are following the example set by the gov-

ernment
¬

, and many a merchant In Havana ,

honest till now , will never be honest again.-
No

.

ono asks questions , and each ulmply-
potkets the money that cotnifl his way-

.Mul.liiK

.

Mmii'j- from btiirtitllon ,

The feeding of the rcconcentrados has
been a source of gain to ncarl > all who
handled the money contributed for the pur-
pose.

¬

. During It u blockade and up to the
present time cnot'ph' money has been con-

trlbuted
-

| , In Havana alone , to feed every one
of the city's 30,000 rcconcentrados three
square meals a day. Tor Instance , 8 cents
a day bujs enough food for each hungry one
It Is sufficient to glvo each a quart of soup
and a half a pound of bread dally. Thu
money was contributed by private subscrip-
tions

¬

gathered by the government's agents-
enough money to spend $2,100 dally In giv-

ing
¬

the 30,000 poor their 8 cents' worth of
food Hut Instead of a quart of soup and
half a pound of bread dairy , the reconcen-

j trades received a quart of soup and a half
pound of bread weekly. In other words , the
8 cents for each starving ono was expended
once every seven da > s Instead of every day.
The balance , which was a magnificent
amount , was put down as "expense. " This
matter will probably never be Investigated ,

although there are rcllablo witnesses In the
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officials

which

cables

Here
sup-

posed

state

under

benefits

revived

barrels

city who will testify that ono merchant
alone has made $75,000 as his share of the
profits of feeding the poor. Officials who
wcro In poverty before the war are now buy-
Ing

-
city real estate.

Gambling houses are wide open In all
the principal streets , WlUi the Interpreter
fioni the Inglatcrra hotel the correspondent
visited hoven of thcso houses In ono evening ,

all within gunshot of niauco's palace. The
principal patrons of the tables are Spanish
aimy officers. These gambling houses vvero
given licenses at the beginning of the war ,

and were made to pay a heavy tax , which
was to swell the fund for feeding the starv-
ing.

¬

. Within the past few days the govern1-
ment has ceased feeding the starving , but
the gambling houses arc still doing business
and still the heavy tax.

Odd IIiiMliinvH AVnjN

Business methods In Havana have always
been peculiar. Counting out the tbe retail-
ers

-
, the merchants are divided into two

classes , the Importers and the wholesalers.
There are four Importers and twentvthrcow-
holesalers. . The wholesalers do no 1m-

' porting , but buy everything of the four Im-

porters
¬

, the reason being that Cuban mer-
chants

¬

, or rather merchants In Cuba , Ions
I ago ruined their credit with the outside
I world. Of recent vears It has become the
' custom to refuse to sell to wholesalers In
' Cuba unless the house making the purchase
I has a representative banker In the port

from which the shipment Is made. Thus ,

the four Importers of Havana able to place
money on deposit at the ports of shipment ,

I control all the trade with the outside world.-

I

.

Among all the Havana merchants businessI

methods are characterized by a looseness
that Is astonishing to an American. A mer-
chant

¬

, for examyle , wishes $3,000 cash to
pay for a consignment of goods. Ho sends a-

tlerk with a verbal message to another mer-
thant

-
who promptly hands over the money.

Then the borrower , having finished some
tiansactlon that was pending during the day ,

sends back the cash to the lender. There 1

no note , no memorandum This Is going on
all the time These nro merely cash loans
of convenience , based upon word of honor ,

nnd their security Is the certain Knowledge
that sales will be effected to make possible
thi'lr redemption.

There seems to be plenty of floating cur-
rency

¬

In the city , but rates of exchange
are peculiar. An American bill
Is worth eight Spanish silver lollats ; b , t-

a Spanish paper dollar , the cuirenn of the
I Bank of Spain is worth only 0 cents In

our money.
The prices of the most ordlmiy article *

are htlll exorbitant. Tor a bo'.tle of mu-

clljgo
-

, sold for 5 cents In New York , ono
! pajs 40 cents In sliver hero. A paper of

pins Is C5 cents , a siphon of beltzer CO cut8. .

Special
Announcement

have at the exposition a number of Steinway ,

Vose , Ivors and Pond , Emerson , Everett , and other
nakes of Pianos too numerous to mention , which

will be placed on sale Oct. .'31st , at our store , 1313 Far-

ministreet

-

, at greatly reduced prices. Prospective pur-

chasers

¬

should not fail to take advantage of the above

special offerings. AVrito for catalogue , prices and terms
or call and be convinced of the marvelous bargains.
Every piano guaranteed as represented or money re ¬

funde-

d.SCHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER 1313 fARNAM
, STREET-

.STCINWAY

.

& SONS' uni'KKSKXTATlVKS.

Now York and Chlcigo dally newapip rs
sell here for 40 cento each The retailers
who tell thcso articles are , If nothing e Uc ,

polite. The correspondent asked a notion
dealer of whom he had bought some pins to j

direct him to the olllcc of the Ilrltlsh ion-
sul.

- j

. The- polite dealer nt once came from ,

behind his counter and personally conducted
the correspondent to the consulate , seven
blocks nvvay , leaving his shop open to all
who might come , presumably expecting hit
customers to await bis return

When the evacuation of Cuba by the
Soanlsh army Is complete the hland will

i not have more than 1,000,000 Inhabitants ,

Of thcso the proportion will bo 300.000

peninsular Spaniards , 300,000 blacks and
400000 Cubans. This population will cer-

tainly
¬

be Inadequate to the proper develop-

ment
¬

of Cuba There Is room here for !) , -

000,000 additional people , and work for all-

.GILSON
.

WILLBTS.

SELF SUCCUMBS TO THE FEVER

Mfnibrr of the Mnrliic Corp Ttlcn-

at flip SI. .lonriih'n HonpUnlI-
Mnim for I"uncrnl.

Lieutenant Commander Stedman Ins re-

ceived

¬

no Instructions BO far from the navy

department with regard to the disposition of
the body of George Self , the United States
marine , who died Friday at St. Joseph's-
hospital. . It bas been decided that he will
be clven a military burial todaj , The fu-

neral
¬

will DO held at 10 o'clock from Heafy
& Hoafy's , with Interment at Holy Sepulchcr.-
A

.

Hie of marines will bo designated as pall-

bearers and the obsequies will bo attended
by all the honors of the service

Very little Is known otDclally In regard to
the friends or relatives of the deceased. His
most Intimate friends among the marines
understand that both his father and mother
arc dead. Ho culibted three years ago from
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,

,

,

,

paying

,

,

Leonardstown , Md. , and so far as is know
his only relative Is a sister whose addrcs-
Is not knonu. He Avas stationed at Wash-
Ington barracks until the war broke out an-

theio ho was sometimes visited by hi
fiancee , a Miss Woodward.

Self belonged to the detachment of marine
that was sent to Guantanamo April 2 :

and he participated In all the stirring scene
that attended the landing at that point an
the subsequent campaign. The dotachmer
went from Quantanarao to Santiago an
thence to Manzanlllo and finally returned t

Portsmouth , N. H. , In charge of Admiral Cei-

veia and other Spanish prisoners. Self ws
ono of the detail of nine men sent to Omah-
as a sort of reward for gallant service , bi-

ho has had no opportunity to enjoy his hoi
day. Ho was taken slek In Chicago wit
fever and on arrival In Omaha , October 7 , 1

was sent to the hospital where ho dlei
Self was only about 25 jears old and wi
considered the best specimen of physlci
manhood in the entire corps. Out of tl
corps of 6r)0 men ho was the flrst to die c

account of sickness.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEE-

I.UIIr IlttKlitcHK IN TrniiNnetril , lint
hoolnl Time Mltli John Jcnklnn-

In Knjojcil.

The meeting of the county commissions
yesterday was n rather uneventful funi-
tlon , almost all the business being of

, routine character. One of the audience w :

ex-County Commissioner Jenkins , at pre :

ent United Statei consul at San Salvado
who spent a few minutes In renewing a-

qualntanceshlp with the board members ,

Orders were given for the opening of
road in the northern part of Union pn-
clnct to connect a couple of roads at pro

I ent tfxlBtlng , In order to save a long dctou
The new road will bo about a mile long.

I A request from the Omaha Hoard of Edi-
cation that a portion of the Douglas counl
exhibit nt the exposition be donated to tl
city schools wns granted. The part asK
for consists of the sheaf designs and othei-
of like character which cannot bo preserve
fur future e'.hlblts. These exhibits will
used In the course of instruction iu the pul-

ii lie schools , particularly the kindergartens.

w
Ante Room Echoes .-

8At a meeting held Saturday evening , O

tober 21 , the Initial preparations were mai
for both the annual benefit and the annu
memorial exercises , which will be held
one of the opera houses. It Is customary
hold the memorial exercise on the flrst Sui
day In December and the date this year w-

II be December 4. The date of the benefit h
not been determined. Committees were B

pointed as follows Committee on the ben
lit , A H. Ilrlggs , E. 1' . Mullen. George
Crank , L W RaberV. . 1J. Ta > lor. Con
ml tco on memorial exercises , M I1 O'Hrle
Lee S Estellc L I Abbott Another cor-

mlttco was appointed at this meeting , it wi
that for the arrangements for the stag so-1
that will bo given at a time In the ne ;

future Those who were appointed are1 J.
Petard. J. C ParishV I. Canada ,

Alnscow , F. Crawford. These socials usi-
to be held every month , refreshments we
served , the supply of cigars was fnexhaut ,

able and members of the order used to tin
out full force to enjoy them Lately the <

position proved to have more attractions at
the socials were discontinued , the ono
prospect being the first by way of rceumlr
them

The Elks have In process of manufactu-
an electric sign which they think will bo o-

of the pretty sights of the city. The sli-

Is a huge one and It will hang In front of tl-

rlub rooms surmounted with a tnammo-
elk's head with antlers In colored inca
descent lights will bo the letters n P. 0-

No 39. the Inltlit letters of the ordei-
i name , the Benevolent Protective Order

Elks
I

I Wooilnifii of tlio World ,

, For the last week visitors from every pa
of the United States have vUIted the eo-

II trvlgu camp. The last days of the expo ;

tlon and the number of people taking ad-

vantage
¬

of the low rates accounts for the
many members of the order being in the
city At ono time.

Deputies Sweet of Michigan , Rtellenberg-
of Mlnncpota , Qtiun of Iowa , Klvett and
Whitney of Nebraska , Nelson of Missouri
and others wcro among the visitors trans-
acting

¬

Important business In connection with
the order.

Judge Dafllett of DCS Mollies , n prominent
Woodman , was a vUItor , also Dr. Ltndley
and M. Kohn , both of Davenport , la.-

Hon.
.

. C C. Fanner , chairman of the sov-
ereign

¬

managers , Is now In the city making
necessary arrangements for a prolonged trip
to all camps In the state of Missouri. He
will deliver addresses at open meetings , with
a special dispensation nt each place. His
addresses on fraternity and protection to
the family are productive of much good to
the order.

Sovereign H. J. Root and wife entertained
a number of > oung people visiting In the
city at a card party at their homo on Ilrlstol-
street. . Refresh men Us were served and all
present passed a pleasant evening.

Omaha camp No. 18 Is making prepara-
tions

¬

for an enjoyable time nt its smoker
to bo given next Tuesday evening at Its
Forest , Sixteenth street and Capitol avenue.

Ono new camp was organized last week.-

U
.

wa.s Llpa camp No 153 , at St. Paul , or-

ganized
¬

by Joseph Wolf , D. S. C. The fol-

lowing
¬

officers wcro elected and Installed :

C C , Anton Oruber ; A. L , Joseph Kotck ;

I ) . Frank Grubcr ; C . Frank Polousky ; E. ,

Adolph John ; W , Frank Blazek ; S. , John
Matouschck. P. , Frank Nicholson ; managers ,

Erann druber , Joseph 1'holonck , James
Racek.

Fraternal fnloii of America.
Banner lodge No. 11 gave a reception

Thursday evening to Frater E. M. Holtoti ,

who plans to move to SU Louis soon A

pleasant and enjojablo time was bad by nil
and an interesting farewell address by Fra-

tcr
-

Helton was responded to by members
of the order. Kratcrs Mr. and Mrs. Hough
also Intend to move to St Louis , where they
will make their future home.

This lodge will give its regular monthly
social next Thursday evening. Invitations
have been sent and it Is expected that a
large number of members and friends will
bo In attendance.-

Mondamln
.

lodge No. Ill gave a very suc-

cessful

¬

entertainment on Monday evening
which was well attended-

.Frater
.

Doran of this lodge , who has been
Its deputy for some time , has returned to
the city and has secured ft number of ap-

plications

¬

, which will be presented at the
next meeting.

Supreme Secretary Colonel John L. Hand
ley , who has been visiting n large number
of lodges In this vicinity , has returned to
his homo In Denver.

Magic City lodge of South Omaha will
give nn entertainment next Saturday even-

Ing

-

and has Invited the members of the
Omaha lodges to attend.

Quite a number of the lodges of the order
ore taking advantage of ''the premiums of-

fcred by the supreme lodge and are maknlf-

an effort to capture ome of them. Gooc

reports are received dally and It h antici-

pated

¬

that quite a number of these prizes
will bo won by the various lodges.-

Dr.

.

. Mack , fraternal master of Mondamlr
lodge , has Just returned from a successful
hunting trip In Minnesota , feeling much the
better for the outing-

.Illinium

.

* nml I'rntirnnl Anxorlntloii.
Omaha lodge No. 1 wll give nn entertain-

ment
¬

and ball Wednesday evening , Novem-

ber
¬

0. Previous to the dancing there will
be a musical and literary program and the
feature of the evening will bo an address
b ) ex-Attorney General Churchill.

Tuesday evening , November 1 , Omaha
lodge will hold a regular business meeting ,

making it the occasion of the Initiation of-

ten candidates. The degree conferred will
bo that of Princes of the Orient. The de-

gree
¬

team has been doing special practice
work preparatory for thcso exercises , hold-
Ing

-

a meeting Saturday last for the pur-

pose
¬

of perfecting arrangements for exem-
plifying

¬

the work. New robes and accou-

tieraents have been provided for the occa-
ston. .

Supreme Vice President W. E. Cady vlslteft
Stella , Neb , Saturday evening , October 22

and addressed the regular business mooting
of Stella lodge No. 18. A largo crowd o

members was present to hear his remarks
An address by Supreme Secretary Roge

Dickens was the feature of the last regula
meeting of Talmago lodge No. 11. Thi
meeting wat held In Talmago , Neb. , Thurs-
day , October 27 , with a full attendance o-

members. .

Stella lodge No. 18 held a regular weekly
mooting Saturday evening , October 28 , when
the degree Princes of the Orient was con
ferrcd on a number of new candidates , Su-

preme Vice President W. C. Cady was prcs-

ent at the ceremonj-

.Hojnl

.

Arcnnnm.
Union Pacific council No. 1069 , at a regu-

lar meeting Monday evening , October 21 , i

The Dee building , entertained the follow In
1 officers of the grand council of Nebraska
s

B. L. Sargent , grand regent ; F. L. Grcgorj
past grand regent ; T. G. Mugrano , grand
vice regent ; Alfred Connor , grand orator ;

A. P. Brink , grand secretary ; C. M. Rich ,

grand treasurer , and Rev. T. J. Mackay ,

grand chaplain. There were also In at-

tendance
¬

Hrothers J. L. 'Martin , E. R. Per-

fert
-

, F. L Weaver , W. M. Ciller , J. W. May-
nard , II. Kennedy and D. Allberry , who
are members of the grand council. After
an interesting meeting and the conferring
of the degree upon new raimibors all present
took an active part In the closing exercises ,

the serving of lunch and cigars.

Modern "Woodmen of America.-
At

.

the last meeting of the Omaha camp
No. 120 , held Saturday evening , October 26 ,

degrees were conferred upon two new mem-
bers

¬

and applications from seven candidates
were received

Invitations have been extended to all the
campi of this city , South Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Hluffs to unite with Omaha camp No.
120 in a social gathering to talk over the in-

terests
¬

of the order. This meeting of the
Trl-CIty camps will bo held November 9-

.I.oilui

.

* Notori ,
Mount Calvary commandery , No. 1 , of the

Knights Terapler , conferred the degree order
of the Templars nt th meeting held Friday
evening. October 28.

The Union Vetetans' union resumed meet-
ings

¬

October 1 The members meet regularly
the first and third Friday evenings of each
month , and at the gatherings which have
already occurred many new members have
been admitted.

Tangier temple , M > stlr Shrine , h"11 a-

bu"lness mooting Friday evening , October 2S ,

and decided to send n representation num-
bering

¬

forty members to the ceremonial tes-
nlon

-
held nt Carrel , la , bv El Kahlr temple

of Cedar Rapids , Thursday evening , Novem-
ber

¬

3-

.Tbo
.

grand officers of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen held a regular monthly
meeting at Grand Island , Neb , Monday
evening , October 24 , and transacted the
louttne business brought before IU It was
found necessary to levy an assessment for
the month of November.

The Independent Order of Foresters have
( raited a dedication souvenir commemorating
the completion of their now temple at
Toronto The souvenir Is In the form of-
a cftlandar containing Information relating
to the order and the progress It has made
In the last few months

The Knights and Ladles of the Maccabees
will unite and attend the exposltioi in a
body on Omaha day , Monday. Oclob' " " 1

Their headquarters will be at the Nebraska
building. The badge of the nrdnr will be
worn hv the members an"" in . liv IH be-

bpent sightseeing-
Alfaretla council , No. 3 , Degree of Pnca-

hontas
-

, Imperial Order of Red Men , will
give their Initial ball next Tuesday evening ,

November 1 , at Mvrtle hall. A good time
is anticipated All brotberi. sUturx and

kRGHARD & AARPET
1 WILHELM U COMPANY

H14Ki.18 Douglas St-

.We

.

close at noon tomorrow.

and Fall Exposition of house furnishings
beam In nltructlvo variety. Never huvo wo nssomblml-
a in ire brilliant nssortiticnt of rich unil dainty carpets
for house keepers. Wonion will tlollpht to linger in
this utry aiilu'room , nml to participate in this (-cason's

distribution of carpets for the chnmbar , the dining room , the living room or the parlor. Every item blight and HCIO in-

th.s irreut carpet stock whore wo 111 bo In full trim to moot you tomorrow. Words cannot do justice to the wealth
and boaiity of our carpet" . Tomorrow will start with a good of ccunoinic.il hoiisiikaopors who hnvo waited for
this announcement. The faot tlmtsnason after reason our sales have Increased , that .vo add new lines Is self-evident to-

thpso who huvo watched the growth tint ! advancement of this store. Oitr fall stock of carpet i is far Mijxrior to any j ro
showing the jxms n shade lon-cr note thc o few hints money savors that the smart buyers will tnuo advantage of.

The1 very beatBrusselsTapestry ten wire HrUHsels
made by Alex
Smith iV Sons ,

and Stephens Sanford Son * . 'Ho Tlioio were 100 pieces
of these at the bojrimiiiiff of this sale about 26
patterns , with plenty for largo rooms still to
select from , at 50c. Ton good patterns loft
Such well known and unquestlonablo makes as
Glen Kclio Mills , Worcester Mills , Whit-'
tall Mills , Amsterdam Mills Body Urns-
Hisls

- $1.15I-

.
in full 5-frutno standards at

Other makes. I.-

Axrnlnstcr

I.
Carpets wonderful parlor Q dCiirpots at triumphant iff I *

value

ntPff1( We have1 made up a-

15JJ I lill J new assortment of stock
_ . - _ . nigs from short omls and

will put them on sale to-

morrow
¬

at prices that Insure their ready ealo Why not
take advantage of this opportunity to select a fine rug
for little money bring jour measures.

nnd

prices

in our -work room iho season ,

I must end this sale , we have them to
end you will save a Iho of-

a carpet if you find one to suit All odd sizes.

' ' " - jiio have boon
too busy to for their advantage wo oontlnuo our special October
bale all this Onyx Stanas , Gold plated brass stand with onyx *J
top and shelf , not tarnlbh i
Other onyx stands lots U75. 4.50 , 6.00 , 7.5O , 8.00 , 0.50 1000.

Morris Chair upholster-
ed

¬

In velotir mahogany tlnlsh C
K.ilo J JUOctober price

The frame alone Is worth the price wo
ask for chair upholstered-

.6foot

.

Table 3 00
In oak *

Cane Scat Dining Chairs 7ftr.-
at '
Sideboards a few specials W 25 , 11.59 ,

$1150 , J1J75 , J1SOO. $25 00-

.Uik
.

Tables , 24-Inch top with shelf
S.ilo prlco

Small parlor stand , 16-Inch pattern top
quartered oak and V Arj-
iollshed 7. *

R-plpco Parlor Suit (divan , arm chair , por-
lor

-
chair ) Inlaid back , upholstered ,7 uli-u dumask , sale price . . . . " J

:; ;v7. ttwrt ct.r,
, . , .

.
in 11 * I , . . " . ' . ( CNIUIOf

* %

7nn. AVomt Hnil.
.

( Fisher and Typewriter Co. )
Her Grand Hotel until .

Hy riirclin li > B CJooiln Mmlc lit the Fol-
low

¬

Ing acliritNkii rnctorlcn :

BREWERIES.
. I

OMMIA IlllKWINO ASSOCIATION.
Carload shipments made In our own re-

frlgerator
-

cars. Blue Illbbon. Elite Export.
Vienna Cxpon and Family Export dolly-

ered
-

3 all parts of the city. j

BOILERS. .

OMAHA nOILKIl WOIIICS. '

JOHN U. LOWIIKY , Prop.
Boilers , Tanks nnd Sheet Iron Work.

CORNICE WORKS.r-

s.

.

. F. .
ISAC.M : : wonics.

Manufacturer of Gahanlzed Iron Cornices
Iron Sk > lights Tin. Iron nnd

Plato Roofing. Agent for Klnncar's Steel
Ceiling. 108-10-12 North Eleventh street.

FLOUR MILLS.-

S.

.

. P. fill.MAIV.
Flour , Meal , Feed , , 1013-15-17 North

17lh street , Omaha , Neb. C. E , Block ,

Manager. Telephone C92.

IRON WORKS.

DAVIS i 0V.IM , IIION AVOIIICS.

Iron and HI-IIMH Koiliillern.-
Mr.iufacturers

.

and Jobbers of Machinery
General repairing a specialty 1501 , 1503

and 1&05 Jackson street , Omaha , Nnb-

LINSKED OIL..i-

.

.

% , , , . . . . < . . . . . . . . . : n on , WOHKS.
old process r.ivv linseed

oil. kettle boiled llnbeed oil. old process
ground linseed cakes , ground and screened

tcr drusslsts. OMAHA. Nni-

ft lends are invited A prize for waltzing
will be- given to the proficient couple

The Turners resumed meetings for
the fall and will hold their business sessions
the first Monday of each month and the
executive cessions the second Monda > Plans
far the eustomaiy annual debatea , theatricals
and athletic contests are being considered.

flan Gordon , No. f 3 , Order of Scottish
Plans , will glvo a bmnher moot" at-

fieir hall. 212 North Sixteenth btrcet. Tues-
day

¬

evening. November 1 , at 8 30 o'clock
The d ors will be thrown open to the
Scottish public. Music , roffco nnd ilgars
will be served and a good is expected

court of the trlbo of Ben Hur , with
nlnets-seven members , was organized at-

Uurvvell , Neb , Thursday evening , October
11. nnd the following named officers were
elcited and installed Charles I Bragg
chief Samuel Powell , p C . William L-

Jones. . juile| ; ; LUzle Hermltt , teacher , Rob-

ert
¬

Oliver , captain. Gussle 1'etern guide ,

(Jeorgo Conning. I. 1) K , Ilert Miller , O-

D K . Ella Webster. M of H , Powell ,

T , Herbert Web-ier , II II , II F Blubtng.-
M.

.

. of C , Jack Conrad , K of T ; Martin
Krutzer. R J Bert Hemraltt , S-

In rcbponto to the request of the Com-

mercial
¬

club to assist In making the closing
day of the exposition the banner day In at-

tendance
¬

, Supreme Secretary Packard of the
luioprUl MvKtlc Leclou bas t eut out lettura

gathered f r o in-

miiKors who h a v o
made reputations for
good goous.

Wool lUuros , twoply-
c.irpots 40c-

75cvtra lieavj n-

IVr i carpets
Host all wool nnd worsted

warp 3-nly i' irpot oldlflp
fashioned 3ply. .

Rugs well worth pricing w
0x01.0x7.0.-

Smyrna
.

Hugs 9x12 , 76x10.0 , 0x0 , 4x7.
Scotch Axtninstor 9x12 , 8 3x10.0-

.Smyrna

.

nnd Wilton Rugs In small alros.
Fur Rugs in plain Combination colors , mounted
wolf and fox skin rugs. You must BOO those offerings
and learn our to appreciate the vvondorful b.irgivln-

vo arc olxcrlnj( ia our department.

FfHAIV3Scf5t accumulated during
vW lil5ilL during priced

quick large part of price
qualities mostly

October Sale Furniture Cargains Continued. poo.

buy furniture will
week

will .now Just in and

Adjustable

mahogany

BookkeepersI
Investigate

nVonict'M'iii

.IlicralrNt
Hook

Nov. 3-

rd.Patronize

Home Industries

Galvanized

Bran

Manufacturers

most
have-

"free

time
A

Carpets

rug

to nil of the in this
the to bo

wear of red
and the of the

the In
to up nn

tbo will bo well

To nuil
and

Suit for sale
oak nnd neattop

cast
and lied room , * , i

suit sale * "
Odd Dressers *

8009.50 , 11. .
, , ! ) , 22.00-

nnd
Bed Springs nn

Mattresses t en
I nn

per
top

at

I *

I

I
<&

- '

&

i
i

Largest The entire sec-
Variety Ever iloor is devoted
Assembled this department. Hun-

dreds
¬

pretty Divans ,
Easy Reception Chairs , Colon-
ial

¬

Sofas , Davenports] orris Chairs ,

Couches , etc.-

We

.

For upholstered furniture , being
Absolutely only manufacturers cLy
Headquarters tainly position to give better values

than any o her house. You select
frame and material covering and have each piece
made order lower than other houses , cheap ,

ready-made goods.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TIMS WE-

EK.ewey

.

& Stone Furniture Co.
1115-1117 FARNAM STREET.

cactles vicinity
urging members present.

la asked to a knot ,

whlto yellow ribbons , colors
Although tlmo allowed which

Interest Is , It Is be-

lieved
¬

legion repre-
sented

¬

Monday ,

Happily
U "Garand"! Stoves Ranees.

3-ploco Chamlier October
Holld .polish finished ,

carving , , trlmtnctl with
bniss pulls largo beveled glnsa-

A gcnlllo nrtlstle .
cither price

j
12.50 , 14.00 17.50 1.00

up.
Woven wlro |

Top

Pillows
pair

Cots - wlro

JbJ

HIT-CAN

The of our
end to

of
and

are all the
in the we are cer-

in you
can the

for
to can sell

order
Each

member

order
work short

that

l.nc Well

birch
Jiund swell

25x.tO

wood

Wool

woven

UK. I.I.O.MIAU-
DI'SANTIPILL

Cures the Pill Hnbit.C-
omtlpntlon

.
, nji-popMn , ItlllonnncM , Nor-

voiidlllK
-

Artlun not fulloniHlli ) cnntlveni-.il
Doubt It ? Try It. Hamplo fr.o. ritKgMn-

c. . or address ANTLPILL 10 , , Lincoln , Neb'


